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Mistake Costs $3141; Final Election Tomorrow
The ASSU electionboard
will pay Pat Healy to the
tune of $31.41as aresult of
what was termed a "mis-
take" by ASSU president
Gary Meisenberg.
Healy was, until last Fri-
day, a candidate for junior
class vice president. According
to Meisenburg,he withdrew Fri-
day morning. The $31.41 is for
his campaign expenses.




der (first vice president) and
Ron Giuffre (election board co-
ordinator—this is what hap-
pened:
Healy, a sophomore resident
of Campion Tower, filed for the
junior veep spot on Friday,
April 29, the last day of filing.
Healy, at the time he filed, told
Bader he thought he had a
2.249 grade point average. (The
requirement for that office is
2.25.)
BADER SAID HE conferred
with Giuffre and they decided
that Healy's grade point aver-
age was "good enough." Later
it was discovered that Healy's
average was really 2.241, nine
thousandths less than the re-
quirement.
Healy was apparently in-
formed that he would not be
allowed to run, and he decided
to withdraw.
Meisenberg, speaking for the
group, said that the incident
was a mistake on the part of
Bader andGiuffre. He said they
were willing to admit their mis-
take and thought the only fair
way to settle the matter was to
pay Healy for his expenses.
OF THE $31.41, Healy spent
$20 for advertising in last Fri-
day's Spectator. Bader said an
itemized list of expenses had
not been submitted as of Mon-
day night.
Meisenburg said that Healy
"should never have been al-
lowed to run." Because there
were only two candidates for
the office, Healy was not in-
volved in last Thursday's pri-
mary.
FINAL ELECTIONS for nine
class offices and 15 senate seats
will be tomorrow. Seven candi-
dates are running unopposed.
Voting will be in four locations:
the L.A. foyer, the Chieftain,
the Bookstore and the third
floor of Pigott. The polls will be
open from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Stu-
dents who wish to vote must
present a valid student body
card.
Candidates involved in the
elections will be allowed to air
their views tonight. Candidates
for junior and senior offices will
speak for five minutes each in
the Bellarmine cafeteria begin-
ning at 6:30. Freshmen cam-
paigning for sophomore offices
will speak at Marycrest begin-
ning at 8 p.m.
Here is a complete list of can-
didates in tomorrow's election:
Senior class— President: Brian
McMahon and Rick Berry; vice
president: Dan Sheridan and
Larry Mattson; secretary-treas-





Leahy (Joe Camden withdrew
yesterday); No. 2: Walt Ha-
vens; No. 3: Richard Bold and
Bill Lindburg (Lindburg beat
Bob Burns, 39-23, in a run-off for
the second spot Monday); No.
4: Chuck Burns and Pat Brad-





McHugh and Tim Clark; vice
president: Tom Champoux; sec-
retary - treasurer: Barb Swan
and John Reisinger.
Junior senatd— No. 1: Brian
Cullen; No. 2: Rob Bastasch;
No. 3: Bill Palmer and Neil
O'Leary; No. 4: Chuck Herde-
ner and John Rogers; No. 5:




Leo Hindery and Brian Gurry;
vice president: Kathy Donahue
and Patty Fitzsimmons; secre-
tary-treasurer: Alison Fry and
Jeanne Petschl.
Sophomore senate, — No. 1:
Larry Inman; No. 2: Mike
Hutchinson and Kathy Triesch;
No. 3: Judy MacQuarrie and
Kerry Sullivan; No. 4: Ron




A full military burial was
given Col. Stephen Millet yes-
terday at Holyrood Cemetery.
Col. Millett, head of S.U.s
ROTC department from 1954-57,
died Thursday atMadiganGen-
eral Hospital, Fort Lewis, after
a short illness. Funeral Mass
was yesterday at St. Joseph's
Church, Seattle.
Col. Millet was 60 and had
served in the Army for 29 years.
He is survived by his wife,
Irene, who is secretary to the
drama department, and a
daughter, Marie, an S.U. soph-
omore.
S.U.s award-winning ROTC
drill team was organized under
Col.Millet in1954.
Col. Millet was graduated in
civil engineering from the Geor-
gia Institute of Technology and
was commissioned in the Army
Ordnance Corps. He served as
anordnance officer for the XXI
Corps in Europe during World
War 11.
During the American occupa-
tion of Japan, he commanded
the Tokyo Ordnance depart-
ment. He also served with the
V Corps in Frankfurt, Ger-
many. In 1957 he was assigned
to Fort Bragg, N.C. He retired
in 1960.
AFTER HIS retirement from
the Army, Col. Millet was em-
ployed in the Aerospace Divi-
vision of the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers.
In addition to his wife and
daughter,Col.Millet is survived
by three sons: Thomas and
Michael, both of Seattle, and
Capt. James Millet who is with





The loan application for the
proposedP.E. complex will be
sent to the federal government
this week, according to Fr. Ed-
mund McNulty, S.J., vice presi-
dent of finance.
The plans were cut from $3.6
million to $3.16 million with the
area of square feet cut in even
greater proportion. Two swim-
ming pools instead of the origi-
nal three, and five basketball
play areas instead of seven,
are now planned.
The governmenthas set aside
the funds and approval is ex-
pected within the month. If ap-
proved, the final plans by an
architect can begin and the re-
gents andtrustees will make the
final decision sometime in Oc-
tober. Construction would start
the followingmonth.
Senate Passes Speaker Resolution
The student senate passed a
resolution Sunday night stating
thatit approvedof controversial
speakers on campus.
The resolution, which was
authored by seven senators,
states: "The senate approvesof
any opinionon this campus re-
gardless of the speaker's view.
This view is contingent on the
use of proper channels for
contracting and scheduling
speeches."
The resolution came as the
result of an earlier incident in
the meeting. While hearingoffi-
cers' reports, the question of
the Political Union and its
power to approve political
speakers came up.
At this time, Fr. Lawrence
Donohue, S.J., dean of men and
ex officio member of the senate,
stated that he doubted that a
person such as George Lincoln
Rockwell would be allowed to
speak on S.U.s campus.
The senators voted to recon-
sider a constitutional amend-
ment on the judicialboard, but
then postponed action on the
bill. The bill's author, Sen.
Chuck Taylor, asked that action
be delayedbecause it would be
too late to put the bill on to-
morrow's ballot for ratification
by the student body. Taylorsaid
he feared that there would not
be a sufficient voter turnout.
The senators also approved
five appointments after over-
coming legal problems concern-
ing the procedure for approval.
Those approved werePat Lay-
man, Frosh Orientation chair-
man; Mary Jo Logan, financial
chairman; Theresa Mcßride,
secretarial chairman; Bill Gran-
ville, ASSU comptroller, and
GeorgeKnutson, special events
coordinator.
The approval of Janet Soran
as executive assistant was post-
poned. This was the last senate
meeting for the present sena-
tors. The new senators, which




"God: Dead or Alive?" is the
topic of the Thursday night
Christian Activities Program
discussion. The subtitle of the
discussion, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge,is "Religionon
the Campus, Is It Relevant?"
Discussion leaders are Rabbi
Arthur Jacobovitz, director of
Hillel Foundation of the U.W.
and of S.U.s theology depart-
ment; Fr. Michael Toulouse,
S.J.,of S.U.s philosophydepart-
ment, and Rev. Harold Cribb,
a Methodist minister and expert
in liturgical jazz.
NOT A FIRE POLE: Shown above is a view of the spiraf
staircase which will be in the centerof the yetunfinished
A. A. Lemieux Library scheduled to open fall quarter.
A cement masons strike, still in progress,has threatened
the fallcompletion date.See story,p. 3.— Spectator photoby Dennis Williams
Activities Sign-up
At ASSU Office
Students may sign up for '67
Homecoming chairmanship from
1 - 4 p. m. Wednesday and
Thursday in the ASSU office.
Students may sign up to work
on Frosh Orientation from 1-4
p.m. Wednesday and Friday in




The noon Mass in the Chief-
tain loungetoday willbe offered
for Ken Roller, S.U. senior, who
was killed in an auto accident
Sunday. The Mass will be said
byFr.Leonard Kaufer,S.J.
Roller was returning from a
Mother's Day visit to his home
in Yakima Sunday when his car
was struck head-on by a car
driven by Monroe Miles, Jr., of
Seattle. The State Patrol said
Roller's car was northbound on
the Yakima Canyon road, 12
miles south of Ellensburg,when
the accident occurred.
After striking Roller's car,
Miles' car careened into another
car, injuring Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert V. Shaw of Seattle. Miles,
55, was not injured.
Several S.U. students left the
campus at 6:30 this morning to
attend the funeral Mass at 10
a.m. at St. Joseph's Church in
Yakima.
Roller, 23, was an accounting
major. He would have gradu-
ated with the present junior
class. He lived at 1429 East
Prospect.
As an underclassman, he was
active in the Sodality. He was
active in the ChristianActivities
Programand had sung this year
at Tabard, the CAP coffee
house.
Roller was a tutor at the St.
Peter Claver Center. In the fall
of 1964, he interrupted his stu-
dies to serve as a prefect of a
boys' dormitory at St. Mary's
Mission inOmak, Wash.
Roller is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roller,






Stanley Poole" will be from 1-3




The cast calls for tenmen and
two women. It is not necessary
to be enrolled in summer school
to be in the production. Crew
and technical people are also
needed.
The play will open July 14
and run every Thursday,Friday
and Saturday through July 30.
The comedy,written by James
and William Goldman, opened
its Broadway run during the
1961 season. The story concerns
an army supply officer with a
grade schooleducation who wins
his commission on the battle-
field and is suddenly in danger
of losingit because of a new di-
rective requiring commissioned
officers to pass the equivalent
of a college examination.
Students who cannot make try-
outs at the scheduled time
should call Mr. William Dore,
director of the production, for
anappointment.
27 Seniors Awarded Fellowships for Fall
By TERRI PASLAY
Twenty-seven S.U. seniors
have been awarded fellowships,
scholarships and teaching assis-
tantships for next fall.
AnthonyBlozinsky,28-year-old
math major, has received a
teachingassistantshipatPurdue
University. He is a member of
Alpha Sigma Nu and Phi Epsi-
lon.
GERALD BOSI, an electrical
engineering major who is 23,
has been given a National Sci-
ence Foundation Traineeship at
University of Southern Califor-
nia. Bosi is vice president of
Tau Beta Pi and a member of
Alpha Sigma Nu.
Physics major EdwardCheng,
23, has been awardeda teaching
assistantship to the University
of Massachusetts. The assis-
tantship is $2,400 for nine
months.
Rudolph Frank, 23-year-old
engineering major, has been
given a graduate assistantship
at Oregon State University and
will receive $2,400 for the year.
GERALD LaCAVA will be an
assistant instructor at the Uni-
versity of Kansas. LaCava is 22
and a math major. He will
teach elementarymathand car-
ry a nine-hour study load. La-
Cava is a member of Alpha
SigmaNu andPhiEpsilon.
A 21-year-old engineeringma-
jor, Steve Lundquist, will be at-
tending University of Southern
California on a Hughes Master
Fellowship. The Hughes Fel-
lowship is a work-study pro-
gram. He will work full-time
during the summer and part-
time beginning in the fall, re-
ceiving $6,000 for the year and
a $150 a month stipend. Tui-
tion, books and fees are in-
cluded. Lundquist was presi-
dent of I.X.'s last year and is a
member of AlphaSigmaNu and
Phi Epsilon.
Stephen Moran has received
a teaching assistantship at Pur-
due University. The 21-year-old
mathmajor will carrya 12-hour
study load and teach six hours
a week. Moran is president of
Phi Epsilon and a member of
Alpha Sigma Nu.
PHILIP VON PHUL, 23, has
been awarded a teaching assis-
tantship at Wesleyan Univer-
sity. A biology major, he is
active in CAP and A Phi O.
Kathleen Tucker, 21-year-old
English major, has received a
scholarship to the University of
Chicago for $2,000. She was in
the honors programduringher
freshmanand sophomoreyears,
has worked in CCD with the
mentally retarded and is pres-
ently teaching at Peter Claver
center.
Other seniors who have re-
ceived scholarships, fellowships
or teaching assistantships are
Robert Alexander, biology ma-
jor, scholarship to U.W. School
of Medicine; James Bell, eco-
nomics, scholarship to Univer-
sity of California; Susan Bing-




science, fellowship to the Uni-
versity of Denver; Gary Paul
Brinson, commerce and finance,




English, graduate fellowship in
education, Stanford University;
StephenHaycox,history, gradu-
ate assistantship at University
of Oregon; PamelaMyers, Eng-
lish, scholarship to Xavier Uni-
versity; Lawrence Owens, phil-
osophy, National Institute of
Health Traineeship at Prince-
ton University.
Ronald Peterson, philosophy,




Charles Shea, political science,
University of San Francisco
School of Law scholarship; Don-
ald Sovie, politicalscience,Uni-
versity of San Francisco School
of Law scholarship.
KATHRYN TAWNEY, psy-
chology, University of Texas,
traineeship in social work with
the Children's Bureau, Depart-
ment of Health,Education, and
Welfare.
Richard Twohy, political sci-
ence, New York University




University of Oregon Medical
School, NSF Predoctoral Fel-
lowship; Bobbie Zach, history,
NDEA Title IV Fellowship to




failed Monday to get an injunc-
tion which would have halted
the teaching of English 390, a
course which considers "The
Bible as Literature," at the
U.W.
According to the Seattle Post-
Intelligencer, Superior Court
Judge W. R. Cole of Ellensburg
made it clear in a pre-trial
hearing that the two ministers
suing to have the course stopped
will have to prove that Prof.
David C. Fowler (who teaches
the course) is teaching it in a
warped fashion, so as to be in
violation of the state constitu-
tion. The trial will beginJune 6.
Twenty U.W. students filed
affadavits with the court in re-
gard to the course.
Date Extended
For Civil Exam
The Civil Service Commission
has announced an additional
testing date for this year's Fed-
eral ServiceEntranceExamina-
tion. The last date to file appli-
cations will be May 17 for the
added examination which will
be June 18.
Application blanks can be
picked up from Mrs. Miller in
the placement office. The com-
mission has scheduled the ad-
ditional test date to assure that
its supply of eligibles will be
large enough to meet expected
greater needs of agencies plan-
ning placements this year.
Placement activity is expected
to continue into the fall months.
Representative Says
Lower the VotingAge
Fifth District, Ga.; Congress of
the United States; Wash., D.C.
20515.
A constitutional amendment which would set 18 as the
legal voting age in all 50 states is currently before the
House Judiciary Committee.
The proposed amendment was introduced by Rep.
Charles Longstreet Weltner
(D., Ga.).In a letter to The
Spectator,Rep.Weltner said,
"The fate of this bill,as of
any legislation, rests with the
opinion of the American pub-
lic...When the issue is known,
Ibelieve the people will re-
spond...The response of your
fellow students can be quite
beneficial
"
RESIDENTS of Georgia, 18
yearsof ageor older, havebeen
allowed to vote in that state for
the past 20 years.
When he introduced the
amendment, Rep. Weltner men-
tioned that in less than 25
years "over one-half of our
population will be less than 25
years old. Today,8,000,000 young
men andwomen are betweenthe
agesof 18 and 20."
He continued, "These young
Americans represent the United
States across the globe as
Peace Corps Volunteers. They
labor in slums, hospitals and
schools in the struggle against
poverty. They represent the na-
tionbefore the world inOlympic
competition and international
conferences.They man the lines
of defense around the world."
REP. WELTNER referred to
youth as "a generation of dedi-
cation and ability."
He said, "They can fight and
die...but they cannot vote."
Students interested in obtain-
ing more information on this
bill should write to: Rep.
Charles Longstreet Weltner;
DeLeuw Tolo King
Dan DeLeuw, ASSU second
vice president, was crowned
Tolo King at the AWS Tolo Fri-
day. DeLeuw, who was nomin-
ated by A Phi O, was crowned






your homework, catching night crawlers, getting married,
picketing— butcan't youpausefor just amomentand give
thought to that dear,dedicated,lonelyman in thebigwhite
houseon thehill?Irefer,of course,to Prexy.
(It is interesting to note that college presidents are al-
wayscalled "Prexy."Similarly, trustees are always called
"Trixie."Associateprofessorsarealwayscalled "Axy-Pixy."
Bursars are called "Foxy-Woxy." Students are called
"Algae.")
ButIdigress. We werespeakingof Prexy,a personage
atonce august and pathetic. Why pathetic?Well, sir, con-
sider how Prexyspends his days.He is busy, busy, busy.
He talks to deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trus-
tees, he talks to alumni. In fact, he talks to everybodyex-
cept the one group who could lift his heart and rally his
spirits.Imean, of course, the appealingest,endearingest,
winsomestgroup in the entire college— delightfulyou, the
students.
It is Prexy's sad fate to be forever a stranger to your
laughing,goldenselves.He can only gazewistfully out the
window of hisbig whitehouseon thehilland watchyouat
your gamesand sports and yearn with all his tormented
heart to bask inyour warmth. But how? It would hardly
be fittingfor Prexy to appearone day at the Union,clad in
an old rowing blazer, and cry gaily, "Heigh-ho, chaps!
Who's forsculling?"
No,friends, Prexycan't get to you. Itis up toyou to get
to him.Callonhimathome.Justdrop inunannounced.He
willnaturallybea littleshy at first, so youmust puthimat
his ease.Shout, "Howdy-doody,sir!Ihavecometobringa
little sunshine into your drear and blighted life!" Then
yank his necktie out of his vest and scamper goatlike
aroundhimuntil heis laughingmerrilyalong with you.
Thenhandhim a packageandsay,"A littlegift for you,
sir."
"For me?" he willsay,lowering his lids."Youshouldn't
have."
"Yes,Ishould," youwill say, "because this is a packof
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and- whenever I
think of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades,Ithink of
you."
"Why, hey?"he willask curiously.
"Because,sir," youwillsay, "thoughyou areno longer
a young blade,still you gleam and function. Full though
youareof yearsandlumps,rheumy thoughyour endocrines
and flaccid your hamstrings, still you remain sharp, inci-
sive,efficacious."
"Thank you,"he willsay,sobbing.
"So it is with Personna," you willcontinue. "Naturally
youexpectabrand-new blade to givea close,speedy shave.
But how abouta blade that'shad hard and frequent use?
Do youstillexpect a close, speedy shave? Well, sir, if it'sa
Personna, that's whatyou'llget. Because,sir, likeyou,sir,
Personna is no flash-in-the-pan. Like you, sir, Personna
abides."
He will clasp your hand then, not trusting himself to
speak.
"But away withgloom!" youwillcry jollity."ForIhave
stillmoregoodnews to tellyou of Personna!"
"How is thatpossible?"he willsay.
"Hearken to me," you willsay. "Personna, inall itsen-
during splendor,is available notonlyin DoubleEdgestyle
but alsoinInjector style!"
He will join you then in the Personna rouser, and then
he will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa with a marsh-
mallowon top. Thenyou willsay, "Good-bye,sir.Iwillre-
turn soonagain to brightenyourdank,miasmic life."
"Please do,"he willsay. "But next time, if you can pos-
sibly manage it, try not to come at four in the morning."
i lIMM, Max Mhuliumi
Prexyand undergrad. late andsoon, fair weatherand foul—
HieperfectshavingcompanionlaPersonna
" Blades isBurma
Share." It comes in regular and menthol; it soaks rings
aroundanyotherlather.Bekind toyourkisser; tryPersonna
andBurma Shave.
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"NO INTEREST" "NO CARRYING CHARGES"
511 Pine St. MA 2-5033
"...AND WHENIWAS INTEXAS":ThepopularMitch-
ell Trio received a standingovation after a two hour per-
formance Sunday afternoon in Bellarmine. Approximate-
ly 500 people attended the show sponsored by the ASSU
SpecialEvents Committee. —
Spectator photo by Emmett Lane
Library OpeningMayBe inCold
January Instead of September;
Almost no progress has been
made toward settling the strike
by the Cement Mason's Union
which has halted work on the
A. A. Lemieux Library.
The strike, more than two
weeks old, is being countered
with a lockout by the Associated
General Contracters (AGC).
FR. EDMUND McNulty, S.J.,
vice president of finance, said
Tuesday that any further delay
in work on the library will shove
the opening back to winter
quarter.
Talks between the union,
which is asking an hourly in-
crease of 35 cents for each of
three years, and the AGCbroke
down in Washington, D.C. last
Friday. ACG has offered an
hourly wageincrease of 25 cents
for the first two years and 31
cents for the third year of any
new contract.
THE STRIKE AND lockout
have idled 20,000 men and $245
million in construction projects
inKingand Snohomish counties.
The union and contractors are
scheduled to get back to the
conference table today at 2 p.m.
The meeting, which will be in
Seattle, was arranged by an of-
ficer of the federal Mediation
and Conciliation Service.
Theology and Literature
Combined in New Course
Theologyof contemporary lit-
erature will be taught at S.U.
this summer.
The course will be taught by
Fr.Felton O'Toole, S.J., a pro-
fessor of literature at Alma Col-
lege, Los Gatos, Calif.
Novels that will be discussed
in the class include "The Broth-
ersKaramazov" by FyodorDos-
toyevsky; "Portrait of the Ar-
tist as a YoungMan" by James
Joyce; "Bread and Wine" by
Ignazio Silone; "The Plague"
by Albert Camus; "Waiting for
Godot" by Samuel Beckett;
"JB" by Archibald MacLeish;
"The Power and The Glory"by
Graham Greene; "Memento
Mori" by Muriel Spak, and
"Herzog"by Saul Bellow.
This course is an elective
four-credit course. It is pat-
terned after similar courses
taught at the University of Chi-
cago,Yale andStanford.
Debaters Cop First in Tourney
Rick Friedhoff and Jim
Rhodes of S.U. walked away
with top honors last weekend
at the American Issues Debate
at Central Washington inEllens-
burg.
The S.U. team won all five
of its matches on the subject,
"The U.S. is Overcommitted
Abroad." S.U.s team was rated
"excellent" as a team in the
novice division. Besides the in-
dividual awards, the team won




The 1966 Aegis should be
ready for distribution by June 1,
according to Elliot Chamizo,
editor.The exact time"andplace
will be announced later.
Seniors can pick up their
books the first day that they are
available. After that, students
who have been at S.U. for three
quarters can collect the Aegis
by showing their spring quarter
student-body cards.
Any student who has not been
enrolled all year can get a
yearbook by presenting a re-
ceipt from the treasurer's office





be at 7 p.m. tonight in Pigott
Auditorium. According to Tim
Fountain, president, any mem-
ber of the student body may
nominate and vote for the re-
maining four offices. Any stu-
dent with 24 credit hours may
run for vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer or publicity di-
rector.
Tryouts for cheer leaders and
song leaders will be from 2-4
p.m. next Wednesday in Pigott
Auditorium.
Financial Aid Still Available
By BARBARA WALCH
Contrary to Rumor:
Contrary to recent campus
talk, students may still apply
for National Defense and stu-
dent loans, according to Col.
Michael Dolan, placement di-
rector.
In addition to loans, an addi-
tional $58,000 from the Eco-
nomic Opportunity Grant Pro-
gram will be awarded to stu-
dents selected under this year's
scholarship program. These
grants will be awarded on the
basisof particular student need,
as interpretedby Fr. Clair Mar-
shall, S.J., head of the loan
office; Miss Patricia Young,
executive secretary of the scho-
larship office, and Col. Dolan.
Also available to the student
is the new work-study program,
now under the National Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare, instead of the Poverty
Program. The sum of $186,500
will be made available to those
students whose parents fill out
and submit the Parents' Confi-
dential Statement to Col. Do-
lan'soffice.
This statement will be sent to
Berkeley, Calif, where it will be
judged with others against na-
tional averages. The evaluation
report will be returned for sub-
jective review and judgement
will be made on the basis of
these collected findings.
Incoming freshmen, as well as
returning students, will be eli-
gible for all programs. Col. Do-
lan asks that applications for
loans and work-study program
be made before the end of
spring quarter, in order to as-
sure completedconsideration of
the application before the start
of the 1966-67 academic year.
Mr. Herard Wins
Sculpture Prize
Mr. Marvin Herard, head of
the art department and assist-
ant professorof art, was award-
ed firstprize for a bronze sculp-
ture at the EighteenthSpokane-
Pacific Northwest Annual Art
Exhibition. He was notified
about the award on May 1.
The juror was Alvin Balkind,
curator of the Fine Arts Gallery
at the University of British Co-
lumbia.
The $125 prize isMr. Herard's
second award this year. This
fall he won the Norman-Davish
award for sculpture.
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Business students, do all the budget
problems balance-except your own?
An NB of C Special Checkingaccountmay helpyou stay in the
black! A great way to organize your budget and provides a
recordof expenditures.No need tocarryexcess cash.No mini-
mum balance. No service charge. Pay only a dime a check.
Inquire today! \TD(/^
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May He Rest in Peace
Editorials
KenRoller was not a "big manon campus" type. You wouldn't
see him trying to throw his weight around or act important.
He was the kind of guy who would stop to greet you andmake
your acquaintance— even if you weren't a somebody or weren't
dressed exactlyup to snuff or weren't popular or outgoing.
AGOOD WAY to express whatkind of a man he was is to note
that he was returning from a Mother's Day visit to his home in
Yakima when he was killed in an auto accident Sunday; or to
remember that he put aside his studies to work in a mission a
coupleof yearsago.
He liked action and he liked people.He worked in the Sodality,
and later the CAP, withas much gusto as he drove his motorcycle.
WE JOIN WITH his close friends and his many acquaintances
in their prayers for the repose of his soul.
His death is a grim and tragic reminder that the most impor-
tant rule of the highways— which are getting less and less safe,
even for the careful driver— is caution and regard for the other
guy. Unless we followthe rules of the road, of caution and of good
sense and convince others to do the same, more innocents will die
as senselessly as Ken Roller did.
The Little Things Count
We respect Paul Bader and Ron Giuffre for openly admitting
they madeamistake when they allowed PatHealy to run for junior
vice president,even though they knew he didnot have the required
grade point.
In the election mess earlier this year, we pointedout the need
for election rules which will leave all persons clear with regard
to their rights.
Now it is important to point out the need for an election board
coordinator who has the guts to enforce the election rules to the
nth degree,even if it means turning down an eager student who
lacks only a fraction of one of the requirements.
The disregard for the fine points of the law which Bader and
Giuffre admitted are the things which can lead to such major
messes as wehad last quarter.
senior to read
e. e.cummings
Pat Taylor, S.U. senior, will
read selections of E. E. Cum-
mings' poetry at 10 p.m. Satur-
day at Tabard, the CAP coffee
house inMcHugh Hall.
Taylor said he chose E. E.
Cummings "becauseIthink he
has considerable wit and his
satire is appealing to college
students. He communicates as
well as most modern poets, and
he has tremendous versatility
—
goes from the softest of love
lyrics to the most vicious of
satire."
Taylor's is the fourth in Tab-
ard's series of poetry readings
this quarter. May 22 his older
brother, Mr. William Taylor,of
S.U.s English department, will
read. The following weekend,
Bill Koon, S.U. sophomore, will
read selections of the French
symbolist poets.
Tabard Features Coffee, Catullus
By JUDY YOUNG
Three weeks ago, Tabard, the
CAP coffee house, began offer-
ing something new in the way
of entertainment— poetry read-
ings. That's what they called
them.
Actually, the term's mislead-





expect at a coffeehouse what
you get at a poetry readingper
se. In a dimly lit, smoke-filled
roomboth the readerand listen-
er experience a degree of inti-
macythat an auditoriumdoesn't
permit.
Mr. William Taylor of S.U.s
English department performed
for an overflow and enormously
responsive crowd May 1. Last
Friday,Miss MarilynBerglund,
also a faculty member, was
called back for asecond bow by
what she called "the largest
Latin class I've ever taught."
MR. TAYLOR READ selec-
tions from a big-name,contem-




some of his works have
been performed to jazz
—
is no-
toriously appealing to the "new
breed."
Mr. Taylor remarked, "Some
call Allen Ginsberg the king of
beat poetry, but Ferlinghetti is
the prince regent, and Ginsberg
is the idiot King GeorgeIII."
Like all modern artists, Fer-
linghetti is intensely personal.
His style is rough and slangy,
and his cynicism ("Oh the world
is a beautiful place to be born
into if you don't much mind a
few dead minds in the higher
olaces") caused the room to be
filled with laughter as well as
smokeon anumber of occasions.
Mr. Taylor's own works tend
to be more serious, but the
crowd was no less responsive.
MISS BERGLUND presented
Frank O. Copley's translations
of C. Valerius Catullus, also a
"modern" poet (85-54 8.C.) who
is now handicappedfor want of
a modern idiom.
Miss Berglund informed the
audience that Catullus wore a
beard, had a liberal political
bias, rebelled against his par-
ents and wrote intensely per-
sonal poetry.
In modern idiom Copley cap-
tures the spirit of Catullus.
When we hear an irateyoung
poet respond to his critics:
You read my verses, found
a dirty word
(good gracious deary me!)
andcame to the
proFOUND conCLUsion
thatIwas just a dirtydevil
too
and a rejectedlover say:
But what a woman says to
a lover
that wants her
she should write on wind
and running water
we begin to wonder just how
new the "newbreed" really is.
CAMPUS FORUM




for the members of the Associ-
ated Studentsor is it designed for
the convenience of the "townies?"
Consider the facts: Though
roughly one-third of the Associ-
ated Students live on campus, no
voting booths are available in
any dorm. (There is no stipula-
tion in the Election Code prohibi-
ting dorm voting booths.)
Though the ASSU president, the
first vice president, various sena-
tors, the election board coordina-
tor and the dean of students all
indicated to me earlier that they
favored polling places in the
dorms, Iwasunable to secureone
for Campion during last week's
primaries.
Not one of them could give me
a satisfactory explanation.Their
lack of communication and coor-
dination has resulted in an injus-
tice to the resident students.
Dorm voting booths have been
promised for future elections
—
for
thatIam thankful.But can some-
one please explain why there
have been none in the past? It is
needless to point out that this
lack of voting facilities in the
dorms has cost many a candidate
an election.
There are some who offer as
explanation the view that voting
booths all over campus give un-
fair advantage to the "dormies."
This defies logical explanation.
What is so unfair about making
the elective process more access-
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DON'T MISS THE LAST THREE
CAP DISCUSSIONS
Thursdays, 7:3o— Chieftain Lounge
May 12 God: Dead or Alive?
FILM and DISCUSSION
Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz
— Rev. Michael Toulouse, S.J.
Rev. Harold Cribb
May 19 Homosexuality:Sin,Sickness,or a Way ofLife
Rev. James Royce, S.J.
— Dr. Irving Goldberg
May 26 The Secular City:
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"The House of Bernards Alba," a highly emotionaldrama by
Frederico Garcia Lorca, is a difficult play to stage.This was more
than apparent last Friday as the performance at Teatro Inigo
ranged in tone from mild to mass hysteria, with a resounding
melodramatic finish.
The play deals with the hypertensioncreated by an authori-
tarianmother,Bernarda, as she
attempts to impose her strin-■: traditional outlook uponfive daughters. p.m. Wednesday and Thursdaynights and at 8:30 p.m.Fridayand Saturday nights.




act Bernarda's arrogance was
allowedtodisintegrateinto petu-
lance. This was mostnoticeable
in the scenes with Pancha, a
serving girl played by Judy
Eklund.
Although this changeof char-
acter could conceivably have
been employed as a device to
reveal the shallowness of Ber-
narda's aristocracy, this re-
viewer does not consider the
change entirely consistent with
the strong traditional setting of
the play.
Eileen Propp as Angustias,
the eldest daughter, gave a
solid portrayal while Kathy
Hartnagel as Martirio seemed
never to really come to grips
with the character.
Jane Dobyns' Amelia was the
most consistently established
characterof the play.Margaret
Penne also gave a notable per-
formance as Magdalena. Adela,
the youngest daughter, played
by Phyllis Johnson, was plausi-
ble at first,but wore thin as her
hysteria became increasingly
mechanical.
AS THE CHARACTERS of the
daughters emerged, they were
violently asserted and the stage
became chaotic. The main flaw
of Friday's productionwas lack
of sensitivity which too often
resulted in an impression of
volume rather than of convic-
tion. Ithas been reported, how-
ever, that Saturday's presenta-
tion was substantiallyimproved
and held considerable promise
for the future.
The sets by David Butler
under the supervision of Mr.
Jay Glerum were simple, spa-
cious and convincingly done.
"TheHouseofBernarda Alba"
continues through this week.
Performances willbe given at 8
From left, Eileen Propp, Chris Balisky and Kathy Hartnagel.—
Photo by Herman Marciel
Problems of 'Waging Peace' Aired
. "Pacem in Terris" Conference
By WILLIAM MURRAY and LEN HASELMAN
A guest speaker and three local professors
openeda conference on Pope John XXIII's en-
cyclical "PaceminTerris" inBarmanAuditorium
last Saturday morning. "The Quest for Peace in
the Modern World" was their topic.
The panel members were Phillip Scharper,
former editor of Commonweal and observer
at the second Vatican Council; Mr. David Killen
of the S.U. theology department; Dr. Gerard
Rutan, S.U. political science professor, and Dr.
John Boler, U.W. philosophyprofessor.
SCHARPER SUGGESTED that the American
Catholics received Pope John's encyclical coolly
for four reasons: He is politically oriented to
the nation rather than to supra-national organ-
izations; he is satisfied with the Promised
Land of America and has little messianic sense;
the clergy has not yet helped him become
ready for disarmament, and he views com-
munism asan enemy.
Scharper himself found that "Pacem in Ter-
ris" said three things. It said "that the divine
spark in man is radicallyunextinguishable,that
Providence does rule history, and that it is
possible to move the world towardpeace."
Mr.Killen tried to put theproblemof war and
peace in historical and providential perspective.
War, he pointed out, was as old the Old Testa-
ment, though the Jews, like the Crusaders of the
Middle Ages, fought not to spread their religion
but as "a response to a socio-politicalproblem."
DR.RUTAN questioned the assumption which
opposes political self-interest and morality, and
contrasted it with his view that "the most moral
thing a state can do is to survive." He sug-
gested that Pope John had advocated the elimin-
ation not of nationalism, but the excesses of
chauvinism. And he doubted the possibility of
universal peace, envisioning instead "greater
and lesser degreesof hostility."
Dr.Boler saw "Pacem inTerris," like the ser-
mon on the Mount, as "somewhat beyond the na-
tural," i.e., as expressions of principles which
are difficult to practice.
The problem of peace is a problem of educa-
tion, he said. If people would "understand the
difference between a warmentality and a peace
mentality... then certain things would inevitably
follow."
At the afternoon session Richard Carbray, a
professor at Bellevue College and an adviser to
bishops at Vatican 11, spoke to a small crowd in
Barman Auditorium on the problem of world
peace.
He emphasized the fact that the waging of
peace takes place not only on the international
level but also on other levels, such as between
clergy and laity. It is in these areas he believes
that the individual can do something to help at-
tainpeace.
CARBRAY PRESENTED a defense of the
beatniks, using this as a generic term. He pre-
sented the thesis, arguing from historical ex-
amples, that eccentricity is not necessarily an
evil thing and that cleanliness is not next to God-
liness.
According to Carbray, the Protestant observ-
ers at the Council made a substantial contribu-
tion to it. In the matters concerning peace, he
said that Quakers at the Council were particu-
larly influential.
Scharper, perhaps inadvertentlycommenting
upon the sparseness of the audience at both ses-
sions, summed up his views in the morning talk
by saying, "People in our community are not
terribly concerned with waging peace."
Professors' Opinions Divided on Faculty's Role
By JUDY FERY
"I am an historian to be an
apostle." These words statedby
Dr.Glenn Olsen of the S.U. his-
tory department climaxed dis-
cussion on the controversial
issue of whether the purpose of
a Catholic university is trans-
cendental during the weekly
CAP discussion at the Chieftain
lounge.
Last Thursdayevening's topic
was "The Role of the Faculty in
a University." S.U. faculty
members represented on the
panel were Dr. David Downes,
headof theEnglishdepartment;
Fr. James King, S.J., theology
department; Dr. MartinLarrey,
history, and Dr. Gerard Rutan,
political science.
DR.DOWNES, the first speak-
er, stated that the "role of the
faculty is to self-develop and
share their insights with stu-
dents" so that the Catholic uni-
versity will develop into a genu-
ine university.
After the panelwas openedfor
discussion, Dr. Downes elabor-
ated on his opinion. He agreed
that "the university exists for
the faculty... the student cen-
terist idea is wrong... the fac-
ulty and student are peers."
Fr.King, the second panelist,
first gave his idea of the role of
the student ina university, then
the role of the faculty. He stat-
ed that "too many students ex-
pect tobe given things." A stu-
dent should be "informed, intel-
ligent, committed ...a com-
panion in learning."
CONTINUING, Fr. King said
the teacher is important in in-
stilling "methods of inquiry"
into the student. The teacher
should "weavea fabric of rela-
tionships in what he teaches"
and apply this fabric to life. It
is through the teacher, said Fr.
King, that the "student discov-
ers the power and richness of
his own intellect."
The third panel member, Dr.
Larrey, listed four basic obliga-
tions of a a Jesuit university.
The first is "to excell in re-
search" since the prestige of a
university dependsupon the ex-
cellence of its scholars. "A
Jesuit university," saidDr. Lar-
rey, "should be consistently
better than others."
Unfortunately, this has been
"fatally negative in the past."
The second is "to aspire to an
integratedprogram": The sub-
jectbeingtaughtmust berelated
to life resulting in a "wholistic
viewof life." The transcendental
ends as wellas the specific ends
of education must be conveyed.
LATER, DURING the open
panel discussion, Dr. Larrey
elaborated on this idea, saying
that "disciplinehas no meaning
in itself ... one getsnorms for
judgments from the outside."
Dr. Larrey said it was his obli-
gation "to give my students a




ness andhow to perpetuateit.
The third obligation of the
faculty, accordingtoDr.Larrey,
is "the practical end of educa-
tion," that is, "to familiarize
men and women of high caliber
in the ways and means of the
world"... to develop them for
an "active, influential and effi-
cacious role in society ... to
perpetuate Christianity... to
bring the world to Christ."
Dr. Larrey said that the
fourth obligationof the faculty
is its appealing function to the
administration.
DR. RUTAN, the final speak-
er of the evening, disagreed
with each of Dr. Larrey's four
obligations.The role of the fac-
ulty must "synthesize and inte-
grate that which is taught at
the lower levels."Furthermore,
"the faculty at a Catholic uni-
versity must identify them-
selves"...We must "convince
ourselves, students, and col-
leagues that we are a true and
genuine university," said Dr.
Rutan.
One of the points discussed
during audience participation
was the difference, if there was
one, between a Catholic and a
nonsectarianuniversity.Dr.Ru-
tan, qualifying his statements
with statistics, believed that
there was no substantial differ-
ence between a Catholic and
nonsectarianuniversity.
Dr. Larrey disagreed; how-
ever,he said that there was "a
total lack of dynamism and en-
thusiasm at a Catholic,especial-
ly a Jesuit university." He said
that the faculty was delinquent
in telling the students whatcan
be doneabout this.
The purposeof a Catholic uni-
versity was the issue of further
debate. Dr. Rutan disagreed
withDr. Larreyin that aCatho-
lic university had a transcen-
dental purpose. Dr.Olsen sided
with Dr. Larrey on this issue
when asked to take a definite
stand by stating: "I am an his-
torian to be an apostle."
Next, the question was raised
that if the purpose is transcen-
dental, who can promote the
goals of a Catholic university?
Both Fr. King and Dr. Larrey
agreed that "a professor of any
religion can further the goals
of a Catholic university."










NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
GARY. GENE and "PAPA" COTE
GRAND OPENING TONIGHT!
Scoops 15c All Day
Scoops 10c 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Pitchers 60c All Day
"Anapple aday keeps the doctoraway
andpleases oldZorba andBen.
Abeer a day from"Papa" Cote
Bringsspringquarter blues to anend."
Even if you don't like beer come on in anyway and tell
your troubles to "Papa" Cote. All your friends will
be there.
Many Opportunities Now For
JUNE & AUGUST GRADS!
Men only — any Major
with
F.W.Woolworth Co.
Contact your PLACEMENT OFFICE NOW for
on-campus interview May 16, 1966, at the Book-
store Building.











S.U. Sports Hit Upswing Over Weekend
S.U. and U.W. split a double
header in their intra-city series
Monday. The Huskies won the
opener 9-6 and Seattle won the
nightcap 7-3.
In the first contest the Chiefs
opened the scoring in the first
inning with two runs. Steve
Conklin was walked. Lenny Fel-
lez also walked and he and
Conklin perpetrated a success-
ful double steal. Bill Malecki
singled, scoring them both.
SEATTLE again scored in the
top of the third inning. This
time the Chiefs scored four runs
on two doubles, a walk and two
triples. Jim Hamm and Larry
Buzzard both tripled scoring
Fellez, Steve Mezich, Malecki
and Hamm who came inonBuz-
zard's blast.
The host Huskies, trailing 6-1
entering the bottom of the sixth
inning, jumped on Chieftain
pitchers Bill Hamilton and Lee
Sherry for eight runs and sal-
vaged the game, 9-6.
But turnabout was fair play
and theChiefs ripped into Husky
hurlers Phil Oyler and Lonnie
Sherrick for a pair of three-run
bursts in the nightcap and won
going away.
The Chieftains began the
scoring in the third inning with
three singles and an error.
Steve Looney reached base on
an error. Mezich, Hamm and
Buzzard singled to score the
runs.
INTHENEXT inningMalecki
was hit by a pitched ball and
Looney walked. Conklin and
Fellez singledscoring the RBIs.
Junior moundsman Mike
Acres stung the Huskies, yield-
ing only four hits and striking
out nine. None of the three
U.W. runs were earned.
Seattle and Washington are
now tied with 3-2 records in the
intra-city competition. Remain-
ing games with the Seattle
Pacific College Falcons will de-




Golf: Portland State, 1p.m.,
Portland.
Tennis: Yakima Valley Col-
lege, 2 p.m.,Evergreen.
Baseball: Olympic J.C., 1:30
p.m., White Center.
Saturday:
Baseball: University of Port-
land,1:30 p.m.,LowerWoodland.
Double-header.
Slow Pitch: Field No. 5
10: 00 a.m., LesSinges vs.
Onions
11:30 a.m., Assassinsvs.Riflers
1:00 p.m.,Oregons vs. M.D.'s
2:30p.m.,Trillos vs. Lagnafs
4:00 p.m.,Goats vs. Cellar
Sunday:
Slow Pitch: Field No. 4
12:30 p.m.,M.D.'s vs. Nads
2:00p.m.,Lagnafs vs. Cellar
3:30p.m.,Onions vs. Chamber
Crew Racing: U.W. and ÜBC
frosh, U.W.
Monday:
Tennis: Yakima Valley Col-
leg, 2 p.m., Yakima.
Tuesday:
Baseball: SPC,1:30 p.m.,SPC.
Yachters Win Trip to Nationals
Place Second in Northwest:
The U.W. and the S.U.
yachting teams have sailed
their way into the National
Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
championships at Kings Point,
N.Y.,June 13-19.
The Husky sailors recorded a
team victory in the Northwest
title regatta Sunday on Lake
Whatcom in Bellingham. The
U.W. totaled 62 points while S.U.
had 58. The top teams earned
a trip east.
OTHER SCHOOLS competing
were Western Washington with
55 points and UPS with 40.
This is the first time in the
yacht club's history that the
team has won the right to com-
pete in the nationals.
TerryMcCoy of S.U. was high
point man for the division rac-
ing with 33 points. Lloyd Brod-
niak, also of S.U., who tallied
29 points in his division, placed
third in the single-handed, being
edged by Steve Koch (U.W.) in
the last race of the day.
THIS SEASON was the best
yet for the Seattleyachters. The
club copped a first, two sec-
onds, a third and two fourths in
competition against teams from
U.W., Western Washington,UPS
and ÜBC.
S.U. will be represented back
East by McCoy, Brodniak, Sue
Podgorney and Michele Quinn.
The trip, however, hinges on
getting half the travel money
from the school. The club only
has enough money in its treas-
ury to coverhalf the cost.
Golfers Best inTriangular;
NettersClobberTwoFoes
S.U. golf team bested the
U.W. and Western Washington
in a triangular match at Ingle-
woodMonday.The Chiefs edged
Washington 11-7 and blasted
Western W/2-lV2. The Huskiesalso got past Western 15-3. The
Husky yearlings defeated the
Papooses 15-Hl/^.
The Chiefs playedwithout the
services of Orin Vincent, the
number-one man on the team.
Vincent injured his ankle over
the weekend.
The S.U. tennis team rolled
to its fourteenth and fifteenth
wins of the season over the
weekend.
Saturday's win was a 9-0 past-
ing of WSU at Pullman, and
Sunday the Chiefs beatGonzaga
by the same score.
Inall, the powerfulChieftains
lost only three sets in the 18
matches.
The netters play two matches
next weekend against Yakima
Valley College.
New Frosh Coach Signed
S.U. athletic director Ed-
die O'Brienannounced over
the weekend the appoint-
ment of Bernie Simpson as
freshman basketball and
assistant varsity coach.
Simpson is now head coach
at Laney J.C. in Oakland, Calif.
He will replaceJim Hefner who
left S.U. for an assistant's posi-
tion at Southern California.
IN ADDITION to his duties
in the athletic department,
Simpson will handle teaching
duties in the School of Educa-
tion's P.E. department.
Simpson was born in Ne-
braska. He is married and has
two sons, Craig who is 6 and
Chris, 2. He attended high
school in San Francisco at St.
Ignatius where he played bas-
ketball for coach Rene Her-
rerias.
HE ATTENDED the Univer-
sity of California and played
basketball for Pete Newell. In
1959 his team captured the NC-
AA championship.
His coaching credits include
a four-year stint at his high
school alma mater. While there
his teams compiled 76 wins and
27 losses. Last year at Laney
his team won 18 while losing 8
and placed second in their con-
ference.
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"Coca-Cola" anH "Coke" areregistered trade-mark* which identify only the productof TheCoca-Cola Company.
am&i If^i check the
i&,?mtljji . \ // IIW Hill ■/ \ -~-~~- OVvl. * It
Ice-cold Coca-Cola makesany campus "get-together"a party.Coca-Cola has the taste you neverget tired of...
always refreshing. That's why things go better with Coke...after Coke...after Coke.
Bottled under th. ivHwrßy of The Coca-Cola Conpany by: PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. Seattle, Wash.
Crew Racing
The S.U. Crew Racing As-
sociation will take to the
water this weekend ina three-
boat affair against the U.W.
and ÜBC frosh teams.
The race will be on Lake
Washington. This will be the
third regatta for the Seattle
racers.
% NOW IS THE %
$ TIME FOR I
I ALL GOOD *
£ TYPISTS
\ STENOS *$ TO LINE UP $
% A %
$ SUMMER JOB %
I WITH
I MANPOWER$ $
If we're talkingyour m
% language,come talk to a
£ us soonabout the sum- rj$ mer job you want.Or *
§ if youcan't come in, #
% write and tell us when %£ you'llbeavailable and £
% what youroffice skills <£
# are. We need typists, #
ci stenos and office ma- %
$ chine operatorsfor in- <f.
# teresting work at good
% pay. Get a headstart %
£ on summer now by £$ contacting us today. $
IMANPOWER %
fi THE VERYBEST IN TEMPORARY HELP £
| TEACHERS -STUDENTS $
; Special Saturday Interviews
'
May 7, 14and 21 £$ 9 a.m.to 1 p.m. $
Anytime Mon.thru Fri.
8 8 a.m.to 4 p.m.
k Mu>t type 40 WPM. Sorry
*
we are only able to use stu- *
'■ dents 18 and over.





A Phi O actives, 8 p.m., Mc-
Hugh Hall.
Gamma Sigma Phi, 7 p.m.,
McHugh Hall.
International Club, 8 p.m..
Chieftain lounge. Movie.
Spirits, 7 p.m., Pigott Auditori-
um. Nominations and election of
vice president, secretary, trea-
surer and publicity director.Open
to general student body.
I.K. actives,7 p.m.,P306.
Women's C &F Club,7:30 p.m.,
Bellarmine Snack Bar.
"The Artof the French Renais-
sance" lecture by Mr. Marvin
Herard,head ofS.U.s art depart-
ment,7:30 p.m.,Buhr 410.
Activities
Physics seminar, noon, Ba 401.
R. Schritt will speak on "Instru-
mentation for Nuclear Magnetic
Resonance Experiments."
Reminders
Clubs and organizations who
want to submit candidates for the
A Phi O Ugly Mancontest should
contact co-chairmenJohn Rogers,
EA 4-7792, or Tom Hughes, Cam-
pion 406.
Official Notices
All students who are currently
employed by the college work-
study program will be required
to complete the parent'sconfiden-
tial statement in order to deter-
mine their eligibility to continue
in the program next year. Those
who have not already done so
should pick up a copy of the
green stripe form at the financial
aid office in the BookstoreBuild-
ing and submit it to Berkeley,
Calif., immediately.
It will be assumed that stu-
dents whrf fail to complete this
form do not wish to continue in
the work-studyprogram,and they
will be replaced in their jobs by
other eligible students.
The Civil Service Commission
has just announced an additional
testing date for this year's federal
serviceentranceexamination.The
last date to file applications will
be May 17 for the addedexamina-
tion to be held on June 18. Appli-






of scholarships for S.U. stu-
dents will not be made for ap-
proximately 10 days, according
to Miss Patricia Young, secre-
tary to the scholarship commit-
tee.




ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Utilities. $25 per month. Three-
bedroom apartment, unfurnished.
$70 per month. EA 5-5700, Ext.
42. EA 4-4490 evenings.
SUMMER ORFALL
Spacious two-bedroom apartments
suitable for groups of four to six
girls. In excellent location near
Seattle U. $110, $120. Call Mrs.




employee this summer. Work on in-
teresting and challenging temporary






Special interviewing hours for your
convenience from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
Saturday, May 14 and May 21. Reg-
ister now so you will be ready to
work immediately after exams.







A great opportunity for aggressive
college students to earn a high in-
come distributing material to col-
lege campuses all over the United
States. Combine summer travel
with large profits, or work part-
time on your own campus. Fall
jobs are also available. Contact:
Collegiate Dept. D/27 East 22
St./New York, N.Y. 10010.
SUMMER EXCITEMENT WITH
MONEY TO SPEND
Some of our top executives started
with our company while going
through college. Direct selling,
commissions are highest in the
field. Earnings for summer can ex-
ceed $2,000. You gain valuable
business experience for your future
and earn good money. Part or
full time; men and women. For




Part or full time summer job. Check-
ing sun glass inventory in large
drug stores. Some office work.
Flexible hours. Must have car.
Shorthand and office experience
desirable. Phone Vince Badolato,
MA 2-3860.
MISC.
WANTED: mechanical repair work.
Reduced prices. Call EA 4-6313.
TUTORING: English department
course. EA 2-7722.
PICK UP and deliver typing, all





$50 REWARD for information lead-
ing to sponsorship of local drag




Open to ALL poets
Sendname and address with 101 for
brochure of rules andprizes:
THEPROMETHEAN LAMP






'51MG TD. $700 or best offer, good
shape. VA 2-6187.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
BOOK FANS
40 vol. Yale University Shakespeare
library set. Each play in a hand-
somely bound volume. Includes
complete works. Unused. Retail
price was $80. Asking price: $30
cash. Inquire EA 3-9400. ext. 227,
2-4 p.m.
Senior Loans
All graduating seniors who
have outstanding loans, either
National Defense or student
loans, must contact the finan-
cial aid office in the Bookstore
Building for an interview not
later than Friday. Failure to
do so will necessitate placing
a hold on the student's tran-
script.
LATE NEWS
a#fe LPJLak B aVfeh■■ M ■■■BP* a#%
a Expanding military and commercial business
]? has created even more openings.
As youcontemplateone of the most importantdecisions
you have yet had to make, we suggest you consider
joiningus at Pratt& Whitney Aircraft. Like most every- i|P^»>^PJ
one else, we offer all of the usual "fringe" benefits,
includingour Corporation-financedGraduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your NAME
future, is the wide-open opportunity for professional
growthwitha companythatenjoys an enviablerecordof street addressstability.You will be workingon challengingnew prob-
lemsof propulsion.
CITY & STATE
And make no mistake about it... you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your contribution to our
nations economic growth and to its national defense school
as well.
DEGREE(S) GRADUATION DATE
Your degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in:MECHANICAL" AERONAUTICAL " ELECTRICAL " CHEMICAL EN-
GINEERING " PHYSICS c CHEMISTRY c METALLURGY ' 1" CERAMICS " MATHEMATICS " ENGINEERING SCI-
ENCE OR APPLIED MECHANICS. MHHIMB
For more specific information (and immediate action)
concerninga career with Pratt& Whitney Aircraft, write SPECIALISTS IN POWER ... POWER FOR PROPULSION-
today(orusecoupon)to Mr.WilliamL.Stoner,Engineer- power FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
ing Building 1-A, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hart- INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
ford, Connecticut 06108. SPACEVEHICLES, MARINE ANDINDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.
I'^Trii) Pratt&Whitn©y ftireraft DM^o-uwnDjAwroe-*
itiljjfo^^JSSy CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS LAS! HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT II
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA An Equal Opportunity Employer.M &F
